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airs uniFon Ms'Oregpn Livestock Is
in Healthy Condition

After Winter Months K REAL GLASS

'Diseases In hogs have been con.
fined chiefly to . pneumonia fn
young pigs and young stocker
animals. As far as we know thera
has been no hog cholera reporter
in Oregon since the first of th
year..:;; j,,. i.,:,-h- -.

"The state hag escaped the foot
and Tmautirj disease plague which
oar neighboring atate, California;
suffered severely from last year
and which disease was also diagn-
osed inTexas. ; y ;
: The j tubercnlosls . eradication
program 1 being vfgorouely car
ried onj in Oregon. During the
month or January "13,0 OS herds
were tested, : numbering, 12.271
head, with 135 . reacting, j Th
state now has 30.318 once tested

m ' ' ' ' f mill

other places plan on se:idlar I"
delegations.

Enthusiasm runs high In the
southern Oregon den, it Is report-
ed, and Indications are that in-

teresting reports are to bo heard
from there soon. .

Pacific f,!en's G!se Club
vJvOffcrs Silvcrtcn Prcs'r:.i

SILVERTON, April 11. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) Pacific
University Men's Glee club gave a
program at the Eugene Field
auditorium Thursday night under
the auspices of the Silverton high
school. The program was well
attended and greatly enjoyed by
those present. The first part of
the program was composed- - of a
varied group of selections. Es
pecially appreciated was the "Ser-
enade In A" (Drdla). a violin eOIo
by Mr. Bailey.

The second part of the program
was an act of up to date grand
opera, telling of a raging lire on
the fifth floor of an apartment
house. The members of th8 glea
club all took part In singing arias
and choruses in true operatic
style, telling of the horrors of the
flatties and lamenting thalr dire-
ful situation. All the traditions
of grand Opera were; reverently
adhered to, much to the amuse-
ment of the audience. I

. The third part of tie program
opened with a piano solo, "The
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 8."
(Liszt) played by Miss Keep, the
accompanist for the Glee club.
This was followed by a group of
twilight songs and the program
was concluded with "Hail, Old,
Pacific."

German Girls Suffer
From Nicotine Poisoning

COLOGNE, April 11. The
young women of Germany, since
the war, have, been smoking so
many clgaretts that nicotine pois-
oning is common among them, ac-

cording to Prof. Kuelbs, of the
University Clinic.

They come to him for help "in.
increasing numbers, the profesaot
says. Dizzines, diorders of thi
heart and the nervous 6ym;tc.'.
in many cases accompanied by a
rapid reduction in weight.

Purple and White Costumes
-- Will be Worn During State

Convention

The Salem Elks have selected
some epiffy uniform, according to
the comments going around. At-

tired in the purple and white uni
forms the 700 Elks of Salem will
present a marked appearance in
their parade in Portland during
the convention next July.

The committee in charge of the
uniforms has selected a while
crusher hat. which is trimmed in
purple and i3 readily dlsin-gulshe- d.

The coat or blouse is purple In
color: with white trimmings, while
the Insignia of the local lodge Is
embroidered on the left ereaat.

With the white pants and shoes,
which will be relieved, by purpl
socks and neckties,' the local ur
banization is to present a fine ap
pearance on parade;

Cards are to be .sent oat durlae
the next few days to the' different
members of the club in order to
determine the exact number
uniforms that must be made up.
From all indications theferwill 1

a demand for. 50 dozen uniforms
50 dozen pairs of shoes, the same
number of dozens of ties, and
hats.! '

Medford Receives Charter
. For Lions Club on May 9

The newly organized' den of In-

ternational Lions at Med ford havo
requested Saturday, May 9, as
their, opening date and this re-
quest has been granted by Frank
Neer,: district governor "of Oregon.
A" good time is promised the del-
egates from the Willamette val-
ley dens. ,i

The Salem den plans on sending
several delegates to represent
them, at the opening of the new
den at 3Iedford,' while Cottage
Grove, Lebanon, Corvallis and

; f; r .

f BY W. II. LYTLE
' State Veterfnkrlaii . r

A summary of the; livestock con- -.

'dition after the close of the win-
ter months revealed the fact that
Oregon livestock In tie main win--f
tered exceptionally well, notwith-
standing the fact that many herds
went into , winter quarters with
less tallow on their ribs than for
raany years.

i During- - the winter '

months
quite rigorous winter weather wag
encountered, ..but the cold spell
lasted -- onljr tor a brief ' period
tturing which time there was some
little 106 or thin anrmals due to
the extreme cold. The losses were
confined hiftly to j horses, that

'were ranged oh the public 'domain
andMo thin cattle that 'could not
flnd shelter or' feed A- - rough
estimate of these loasea would
place the horse loss at 8 per cent
and the cattle, loss at from 5 to
1 3 per cent, averaging approxim-
ately 8 pei cent.- - This loss was
ft the" high desert c'ouatnr. ;

, There?-wa- s some. ipsa" experien-
ced I; ewe , bands.; j particularly
amongst, the old ewe; hienibera of
the flocks: . This was; in part due
to the fact that some; of the Ore-
gon flocks have not 'beur sold
down to the young, breeding' anf--
mala as closely as in' former yeafi,
During the liquidation -- period a
considerable percentage) of - the
strictly range district : flock; J mas-
ters', were forced to sell their
younger animals- - and In these dt- -

there was perhapsiar ? per
cent ewe loss, i The animals we

--not valuable excepting1 for their
v" aHity ta raise a larab.

; : Tlnr health: or the Oregon . lltev
; tock was never better. Outside

et some losses in' horse which
have (been due to' botulism caused
By the eating .of mouldy or botu-Hn-us

Infected foot. This infec-
tion is the' same thai caused the
California , olire poisoning; It
seem to be quite wide spread.
The infection is frequently en-

countered where, mouldy or grain
Jaay feeds are used. ',,1

- The cattle herds of the State
i have been relatively - free I from
disease. The sheep herd- - of. th
.fitata are free" tronr ibeep Jcabica
Infetion for the first jtima in a
number of years. Not ft single
case of . sheep scab has been re-
ported in Oregon ' a for the : past
winter months'. A light lamb- - loss
has been encountered by a : few
breeder engaged in winter lamb-
ing. This Infection appears to be
due to loss of condition In-- some
of the ewe flocks', which was
probably in part cauVe-b- y the
long period of dry feed that the
herds substisted on ladt summer
and fall.- - ThV lossesv have been
confined to individual flocks and
in no sense could be considered
as a general infection , L f
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Cc;:;r Tub

and freef herds, numbering 251,742
animate. During the month of
February there were ! tested 905
herds,- - numbering 9,252 animals
with 1 37S reacting, r During ; the
month ; of March ther will be
tested' upwards of 10.000 animals

There was passed at t the last
session lot; the legislature, a com-
pulsory tuberculin test law for all
that;' territory In Oregon ; lying
wesf of the Cascatle' range. This
will insure the compulsory, tuber-- ,
culfn testing- - of' 90 per-cen- t1 of
the dairy animafa' of ' the state. A
survey' recently; completed by the
United State department, of agri-
culture shows that in all excepting
six counties of Oregon, there la'
less than pe'f cent "j of '. tuber-
culosa which Is a record equalled
by but few? states off the Cnlon
and- - showsp that-.th- e . tuherculosls'
eradication program that hag been
carried on In Oregon- - for some ten
years: Teittlta. i t V

In; the main, the Oregon live- -'

stock situation may be summed up1

In the statement that the - future
look

4i
bright because of a pnr

nounced liauidation of range live- -'

stock, making a market for all of
the stock now held in the state."

SHverton Chorat'Sodiety !

Prepares Easter Program

SILVTOJf.iAprll Llli (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) On the
evening of Easter day Silrerton
will again ; gather -- to bear the
Easter music sung by the Sliver-to- n

choral society. This will be
the' sixth aeml-annU- al program of
the soeiety.- - On'.Christmaa and
Easter of each year for the past
three yearfr the Choral society, a
community chorus containing
about 30 voices; has given a pro- -'
gram for he: enerfalhmeni of
Silverton folk. The program lis'
always free: only a collection! be
ing tajcan to defar expenses. ; And
as the CboraT society contains Sil-verto- n'g

best talent It is- - an event
looked, forward to by all. inclod- -

Bnraett'Bros. Nine Stores on the Pacific Hishvrsy ,
f

Salem, Portland, Seattle, Taccaa, Everett, Cliehai:-- ,
:i

Franciscor San Jose and VaHejo, CaL
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ed those who' have access to many
good entertainments and those
who can r only attend those enter-
tainments 'which are free.

' The program to be given this
yeaY itf particularly good and dif-fer- ri

from those" of . former times
in that ' it does' not consist of one
cantata, but is madn- - np of the
best selections from a number of
cantata;; , , ,t . , ;
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Io Interest

T

and the Deep .Springs 'organiza
tion. Through these organizations
hundreds! of men have been given
theoretical and practical experi-
ence in power work, later finish-
ing their training at Cornell and
Other institutions of higher learn-
ing, j:'!; ;M..

The Telluride association was
formed in 1911 and now has an
endowment from Mr. . Nunn of
more than f 1,000,000. ; The asso-
ciation owns a house on the cam-
pus at Cornell where twenty
young men are now studying. At
Deep Springs. Calif., wbere Mr.
Nunn has nbther powe enterprise,
there,' are another score of stu-
dents, j r

i i

In Utah ' Mr. Norin" was presi-
dent of the; Telluride Power comp-

any-and was interested in the
Utah ' Fire Clay 'company, the
Utah Irrigation company, the Pro-
vo Commercial and Savings' bank,
the Telluride Realty company,
which built Federal Heights in
Salt Lake; the Telluride 'Motor
company of Provo and other busi-
ness institutions. For many years
he had been a member of the Alta
club. . ,

With Mr. Nunn at the time of
his death was a brother, P. X.
Nunn. He is survived by another
brother, J. J: Nunn of Salem, Ore.,
and two f sisters," Mrs. Elmlly N.
Whitman of Ithaca, N. Y., arid
Miss .Ellen' Nunn of Salem,- - Ore.

The Balera itelattvee
J. J.- - Nunn, mentioned in the

above. Uvea with his family at
1190 North 19th street, and Miss
Ellen Nunn' has as her home near
by. at 1176 North 19th street.
, J. J. Nunn worked with his
brother a; good deal, In construc-
tion work in his Utah plants, and
in ' Montana.' Afier ' that he fol-
lowed ' farming 1n Union county'
Oregon, and the family came to
Salem-- in 1915 j to take advantage v

of the educational facilities here.
Their sons, Charles and Joseph,
are in j Willamette university,
where Charles is manager of the
Collegian and Joseph- - is advertis-
ing manager of the Wallulah.
Louise, a daughter, is a freshman
in Willamette, and another daugh-
ter, Margaret, is In the Salem
public" schools', Iri the" Englewood
building. I Mrs. Nunn Is promin-
ently connected with good works
in Salem. ';..- ;

:

i J.J. Nun left for Los Angeles
on the 3rd, immediately upon re-
ceiving the" death of his brother.
The funeral" was held aftjos An-
geles on Tuesday last.

- That scientist who 1 says thee
are but three pligues hh had few
borrowing- - neighbors, .
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Open Car that Carr be Equip-
ped VVith Glass Enclo-
sure Becoming Popular

Due to the tremendous sale of
closed cars which has' been
brought about' through the intro-
duction of the 'coach by many of
the large automobile' manufactur-
ers, there will be many fine, bar-
gains in used open cars this sum-
mer arid fall iri the' opinion of
Ben Vick of the Vick Brothers,
local Oakland. dealers:

"The bargains, of course;, will
mainly be1 among. those makes of
open cars having a permanent top
for which glass enclosures may be
purchased as ari extra," continues
Mr. Vick. j "Oakland : is among
the few cars that have perman-
ent tops on open models and for
which glass enclosures may' be
purchased through' its dealer or-
ganization. J 7 ;'. s j

"

"Today, whether a' person pur-
chases a new or a used open car,
he is already sold on the' idea' of
an" enclosed " car . for" winter" : The
desire for an .enclosed' car is uni-
versal. i

1

"A used open car," equipped
with glass enclosures; may be pur-
chased this spring or early sum-
mer' at very low cost a'nd will give
its owner all', the advantages' of
open car' service until the cold
weather makes it desirable to use
it as a' closed car. , ' v

t r

"Used cars are generally pur-
chased by' those whO hare not
previously' owned a carV or who
do1 not ' wish to' make the invest-
ment necesiary to purcnas'e a hew
car. This its sensible economy,
particularly! today',' wberf used' car
values are better than ever before'
Careful buyers should1 hot over-
look the god open' car-th-

aT can
be purchased at low cost and that
will give them, all-weat- service
through; the Installation of glass

' 'enclosures.'1 '

. Something fresh veryday'may
be good "for the nenresV as phy-
sicians say; but not if it is an
Office boy. T i

It Isn't too early-- to establish
cordial relations " with" country
cousins you jmay 'er--e- ct

'
to" eat with

thi3 Eamcier. - ;.

At' tfier Burnett Jewelry Store inables
yttt 16 buy the finest jems at the lowest
CASH prices, and to pay for them in a- year. x.
Aloney Back if you can fo better for
cash. We invite the readers 6f thlj ai- -

vertsem.ent to, see the" diamond " jv

Free, With Every

Built the First High Tension
Line in the-World- ; Rela-

tives Living in Saiem

(The Salt Lake City Tribune of
April 3 contained a news; article'
as follows:)

Lueian V. Nunn, pioneer devel-
oper of hydroelectric power in the
west ,, and a philanthropist rioted
for his educational , work, died
yesterday in Los Angeles after a
long illness. ' , Mr. Nunn was 72
years of age and - until the past
few years had been a resident of
Utah. r-

Mr. Nunn built the first high-tensi- on

electric transmission line
in the world, developing a trans-
mission- system that carried 40, --

000 volts from his plant on the
Provo rirer to the ; Mercur min-
ing camp-- . He achieved interna-
tional recognition through his ser-

vices in engineering and building
the first power plant at Niagara
Falls for the Ontario Power com-
pany, then the biggest power plant
in-the-"! world' i !

In pioneering electrical' devel-
opment in Utah and Idaho, Mr.
Nunn put"' plants first on the Pro-
vo and; Logan" rivers, later at
Grace,' Idaho. These plants and
the conservation of Bear Lake as
a storage reservoir were the nu-

cleus from which has been' devel-
oped the power which now serves
most Of Utah' and much of Idaho.
Other works' that he inaugurated
were, plants at Malad, Idaho, on
the Madison river in Montana and
at Casper, Wyoming. 1 5

- Trained for the legal profession
at Harvard university and In Ger-
man universities,' Mr. Nunn be-

came Interested in 1 hydroelectric
undertakings through' his connec-
tions with: mining operations in
Telluride, Colo., where he first
began to work out khlgh roltage
transmission., .

There being at the
r

time virtu-
ally no!1 men" trained In this- - char-
acter of work, Mr. : Nunn . began
the' education - to which in later
yeanr hV devoted a large part of
hia considerable fortune. It was
estimated last night that Mr.
Nunn has given upwards. of

tb' sda"catldtial work
through the Telluride association
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